
POST-WAR RELIGION 

Fr~r ~i=~::--~~~:u':: ~1:h0:::!7n~a:;.!:t: 
ruthl~ Xui~m. Nothing e]J;fl hu seemed to oount, while 
ourlillertiea,our faith, Qlll'livlllinreatdake. Dutlll! wene&r 
l.be elOH of HH2, oono;.ideration~ other than t.h01;0 of the 
immediate pnliiEin~ are incrflii.Singly intruding upon our att.ontion. 
We lli"O !lltea.ty sorioudy fooing pORt.-war oondition&. Promat\U1l, 
it may appear; for Wll ma.y need a very far vition when 1\'9 begin 
to 1peeu!at.& oonooming the rooonstruution dayK beyond that 
vietoey whieh is mOBt ~~o~S~>uredly ooming to us. Still it is alwaya 
IIOI'ible that ~be nla.!h of arnu may oea.>~e with unexpooted 
1uddennM11, oompclling Ill into immediate ACtion for the 
rebbilit.ation of our ruined l'itiet!llld dtoJOill"ated shrine& and 
dWuptOO tocial life. Uenoe ii. is 11. ntliof kl hll&l' now Md again 
tbt pi&DIIIUtl being tentatively made tore&! ore nonmll oondition11 
inou.rw~rrOOlands. Politioians,toe:ial-reformors,town
plannen han1 already soon the \'ision of new hoo.ven.a and a 
MW81lrlh,and are strenuously thinking ahead. But what are 
tbt churebes doing in this reeopoot~-)Jtut thoy forever sloop 
benoath th& usumption that all ia well, Ml600tinr criticism And 
disparaging eh&~? lf110, it will beasonyda.yforthoehurcboe 
when t.ho wu ia over. Of such fatal inlll'tia, howollllr, we nood 
hsve little fear; it is the bane of the pharisalofow.and bu not 
really infected the mll88el of oam011t Christian Jl0011lo. 

To tho obaervant mind it is only too evident that the 
~hurehos are o'·on no.,,. fooling the d'oet.s of tJ1e war. When 
tbe elemontal foro&~~ of violonoo aro Jet loose upon hllJI1a.nity, 
thorn inevitably follow$ "'" alm011t unoonscioua disparacwnent 
of ~ultun.J elementll and a norJoet of spiritua.l e:s-p&rieti()Of!.. 
E\1!11 tbo~h appeal~ for national prayer 110und out through 
tbestridont nla.;;h of armed foroes, yotwoaoon di.e!w&r that 
wnl. restraint hR!! beoomo alumingly relaxed, l!.long witJ1 a 
bluntingofth0110spi.ritualfaoultieswhiohareeaentialinthe 
bllilding of worthy m11ohood. h it not a fiU'It thai ,..e are faced 
110t only with bitter eritieism from cynical worldlin0111 without 
tho~".hurehes, but th&t within the ehurehes thlll'Q i&a noticeable 
derline in the att@Ddance at publio WOI'Iillip, with a bi'ildkdO\lo'll 
ialong-eetabliahad in.etitutions of pioUll ohllorvanee? The age-
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long objection, that aft~r all th6SO oonturi611 of fl'!MI toope 
Cbri.!liAnity ha& failod to prove iUelf th~ panaooa 10'1' bulll&ll 
ill• And to oopo ,.ith the proble~ru~ of life,i• ealll!ing blll!oitation 
-.nd unbelinf W batten UJJoOn the faith of OO!ioven. And &loll&' 
with this hesitAncy, ~;hich i• ereepingintooUT midst and ereatill&' 
a IUI!pended judgment ~nil' the validity of tho faith,th
OOIU611 rrom al! quartCnl an insistent demnnd for greater limpliaity 
in thedoetrin611 of thechureh8111, with a rigid elimination of all 
motaphyl!ical elemmtla [rom oUT ~roods. 

While, tbon, tho at.orm. of war raget~ around ut, it ~ 
"" though the four wimb of hMven W81"8 let. lOOM 
within the ehureh8il with such hurricane violenoe that 
the whole atcueture is Wtl«ing f.rld the very foundatiom 
tremble. Th- 11.re distre68ing Mpoo\.8 of oont.empoTIIQ' 
religious life: but. in Kpite of certain d l!lllpa.iring forecaat.l 
of defoatilltl within the chureh-. ,..e may be very sum of thil 
-theaupen~tructureofthochurohmayboenUaul!l!rod.indeed, 
yet not. only is the rock-foundation unmo\·ed, but it will stand 
fonh in the \ 'ely 11\l'Rngth of eternity ,.hen the st.onn ,.·ava 
have awept away the gathored ~~&~~d~ tltat bide ita mRIIIive 
grand11UT. Jo'ortunately OVt!l' agaiwst. the pe511imism of tbe 
defeati1t thoro i~ tho glowiniC optimilllll of th011e who diiOOtll a 
ailvl:'ll' lining in the cloud, pointing ou~ that prooii!ely M Nui 
bomhll ba.\'111 ('\eared a way for the renovation of many a slum 
II.I'QII,, 110 the ~baking of the churohee bll.!! pavod the wa;r for 
l'8buildingofour religio~ainlltitutio~a. Thedeat.ruetionoftbac 
which is faulty and theexposun'lofunliUl!peQted.cauecaor,.eak
ne81!are&Omb:odevi1M. Wemayeventua.llybedrivoo notmenly 
to Wet the "tnmgth a.nd ~~rorth of existing orp.nir.ation., but Ul 
look deepor into the spring!! of Christian thought and life. 
rooxa.mining the oorta.inty of our orthodox creeds, the rea-
ablen- of our S,Y1l8IM of theology and the reliability of our 
Bpiritual experienC(lll. If we arc forced to subjoot to review th
Mpectt of our faith, we shall oorta.inly be ealled upon to vindioate 
orrea.lignourrelationtoiiOCia.landnationallite&ndthciTinshl«lt 
call for efficiency in progr661!. The c huroh dare not ado!~$ 
an ilolationiat attitude. The roli!Cious lifo eannot Oourilb 
if it be divorood from tho BOCular. But cv11n if the motive of 
IIClf-p~tioeworetofAilinstiningtheebumbtothen~ly 
of kooping abrea.st of the times, thoro would remain the ap~ 
of pillor ied freedom and the cry of outragod humanity 1.o ~tir 
the followen of Christ to strenuous eedeavour to help the vlll\ 
and needy world nround i~. 
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If, tb&n. oontemporary oondition3 of lifo are ~ufficion~ t.o 
live the ehurchM lllll'ioWI oonoom, surely the "a.fter-m.ath" 
Myond the war m1ut gi\'fl Wl furiouily to think. Are we to go 
u.foreverina.eif-oompiacency whieh e!ltlUmlll!aperlootlath~ 
laetion with extant oonditiona ami a 11tudied i.ndifferenoo tow&rda 
Gternal hfe? Can we forgo:~~ that the inauguration of P8M8 
la 1918 wu followed by a period of antinom.ian &XOIIIIII, during 
which wild and lawl6illl innovatioua imperilled alleultunt.l Md 
ftlicious•ph~? lnlil.el"&lure,.·ewitnl!llltedourwritenof 
lotion dt~portinK thenu;elvllll shamelessly by pandering Lo a 
lo1r publie ta.~te which demandod pornOJ,.'Taphic print and 
.... oured!lfllni-ob.ol!nenarrRtivewitha.vidity7 Even wherothe 
propriel.ifll 'lll'flrfl obl!erved, there waa an unpardonable tendency 
to prostitute the fine arts and btllu kUu• by their subolenrioncy 
lo dadaim1. eubi3m and jaz.r........tJil(!eiving tho ]mblie into a belief 
\Ut they ,..ere being fed 'lll'ilh liternture and art. and mu11ic. 
M-.aume the cburehM were being invaded by a oontagioua 
O.WU., with ita aooompanying BUHpieion of evangelical fer"Vour, 
OUTying doot h to ~piritunl vitality and evoking a apurioue 
~m. lettered by literali.t!m, which proved &l.tnOIIt aa fatal 
W ~mine and enduring reli.Rion. We IU'Il only t.oo familiar 
lith the oosuing !lOrry lpoota..Jle, tho breaking forth of the 
IDIIxtiliji'Ui,hable roligiom piWiion of men !lOOking ~~~~otisfa.ction, 
7" unfvrtunately exp~ing it!leiJ by ernphasising foatllr'$1 or 
IMppel too often O\·erlookod and •traightway OllOMl!nphaaising 
illllll till there TOIIulted tli.t.ortioru of the trut-h little short of 
1RCruth1. Renoe eame the hundred mtUiiroom growth of the 
tilllllftb which have madeourwlllftorn world thelaugbing-t~tock 
cl ~«ular oriti<ll. Meantime. in qu&rt.arll whore th- vagarios 
Gtbo!icfll·llfilnot.ra:r:npant,amongstthoili'UOrll.!ltand$Uper
l&itiou.. 'lll'e bad the unhapJIY CQnilict bet'lll'oon ob!lcurar~ti~U 
ud JDQdornilltll. Undoubtedly a run.n'~ enemies oan be th0110 
ol hi~ own houliChold. But lho queo<tion i• whether wo are to 
••"':mlinuanceaudamerudOIIOOnoooft.hllilllfootW"68inthe 
,..t.-warroligioualife. 

The uni'OIIt of to-day i~ but a ])remonition of the difllculti011 
ud problrutll! we Hhnll have to feco after l!H2. Now eonditiona 
_,.yet be created in the inter\ening months, but we may at 
11111$ t6Dt.a.tively indicate etort.a.in linos of thought and activity 
alcq which valuable preparation rnay be made for those days, 
~ant with poaibiliti&~ of good and of evil, when unnumbered 
~d• will be !"(!turning to the oocupatio1111 of oivil life and 
,_. l)(l!lditions. We 1hall pro~bly be called upon to fum.iah 
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new organization., to evolve new methods of work a.nd to IM 
f01:th new atatemen~ of doctrinal belief. 

The qu98tion of ooclOHilllltieal orgauiu.tion will rJway• 
be involved in widely divergent view& and oomplieated by fteroe 
p&Silions. Rut. e,·en if we oonoodo that uniformity enforoed 
from ~~o"ithou~ is undMirable in oompari!IOU with unity au4ined 
from within, there yet roma.ins much that ean be done to Jeelll11 
oo!laborationbct~~o·oonthogre&t801ltiouso!ProttllltantobUI"Ilh 
life. CQ-Qperation we must have, if J)I"Qgr8ll it to be made and 
lho populu assoot won. Moreo\'llf, there i1 a wide Hold to bt 
surveyed a.mong~~t the 11.mallw -tions of the ohuroh. Are '1111 
to 1100 the ohureb pcrpotuaJly dovita!iBed and drained of it& 
momOO"'hip by the propaganda of th001e innumerable tootarie~ 
who have dourillbed like banJAI'ls upon the hull of the lhip~ 
U we oould di..i.!emirur.to aaner 1pirit in the study of theSaered 
Scriptw-ea,weshould-thedillllppoaranooofthoruajorityal 
th0$6 product& of hMwd emotiona.li~~m and perverted lit.erali!lll. 
But we &re more concerned with oortnin 1&rg1J<' movem!\II.W 
-,.·hioh ha,·e arisen as the Tllllult of oortain omillllion.s within tM 
doc:trine and pra.etioo of the ohureh and have de,·eloped iuto 
rival institution•. We neod not indulge in enimo..ity iu W. 
oonsidoration. But we have all known churohllll drained of tbeir 
membenhip and put out of servioo by tho 11pread of Chri.ltilll 
Science, Senmth Day Adnmtism, Penteoostalliun and ';tilt 
Orlon! Group". There i1 10mething .,rong in thi1 oeaMI• 
oon11iet, and there ia no r&NOR .,lJatover why a bett« l1lldtro 
1tanding Bhould not be cr~~&ted by some kind of round-table 
oonl~renee. After all, there are common elements within u.; all. 
We are all animatOO with 110melhing of love for ChrLI~ and a 
real valuatmn of the SeriptiU"eol; and -,.·e &re all eager to- tllf 
growth of the kingdom of God. The w&y for a OOUet tulder
Btanding i1even now boing rnndopls.in in thooommon int«ttll 
that aro binding u~ togethm", in rnsi9tanoo to the gh1111tly tJ'IUD1 
of l\u.i1m on behalf of -,.·orld-democra.ey, in the inttroaey ol 
army life a.nd the universal devotion to noo Cro;;a work. ~ 
&ro already breaking dollo'D the barri6T11 of &Wipicion and roisundtr
standing: and there can 00 no ronson why ~ueh bene6oed 
inllueu01li 1hou\d not be taken advantlli:fj ol 1111 we approllil 
the rehabilitation beyond the wu. 

That ~~o·e are in sight of changes i• unmistakable. '1111 
O:d"onl Group -m• to h&\'O contributed no necli&:iWl 
impulso in reviving roligious interest during rooent Ye&l'l. bal 
lib other Blitzkrieg~ it ~lOll to have boGied doTm. ADd .._ 
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iuUllll!l'llble oon.ftietina: Sehoolll of Prophecy have diaeredited 
1Mif o\·er-oon6.den~ inu~rprntatio(lll by hopeleu diteord and 
-tan\ error, till intelligent readers of the Hebrew Prophe'-' 
lftn.dY to -k the mcm~ o:s:eellent way, di"'overiog the eternal 
tlaneot boneath utteran(lllll inte11ded to have oontempora;ry 
li(nifiee.Pce t<t the ftrtt blliU'Ilrl;. In othe.-direction• wellnd the 
wne indieation of a new "pirit and a nood for fresh channel• of 
W\'ioo. PorhaJ)I even the splendid impulse given to spiritual 
life, e~peeiaUy on the aide of my~ticism, by the Kon.-iok Move
-thaiBtiUaworktodowithinthoohureheewhereanover-
r-liaoce upon aooulnr method militate8 against a life of fa.ith. 
'nMre hu boon a ~~erious ebb in the popularity of the Christian 
W..vour MovemOPio-poMibly indicating that it bu done 
itlworkandahould gi\"6 place to othe£&gl!ll6l-. The weekly 
lft)oer Moo\ina: i$ practieally dead u a reooenisod illlltitutiOil 
ia the ag&nci~~t of the ebureh; yet prayer hu not oeued to be 
mal loO the life of beli6\"(n and of churche-. And u for the ..-t evangelical movementll and elaborately phmned evangel
ill;io ot.n:~paigM which quickened religious life &nd won lll&llY 
•~cuund oonvortl under the guidRnOO of Moody and ChaplllAD., 
tl Gipay Smith and Ev&n Robert--their day has p~. No 
Olll bu taken the plaoo of Billy Sunday, and John MoNoil found 
IIOIU0081l11Ql". Yet from ononnd nll ofth8!!&at&!wart.of the 
Qo.pol the 101111011 hu boon inGuleatOO thatevory paator should 
blbi. own ev&ngolist. Look where we will, •·e 1100 the bre&king 
do1I'D of the older method~ &.nd long e~~tablishod irutitution11. 
'1\eeall of a new age is for now method» and new interpretations: 
ud 1-h1t call 111ill become an imperative demand after the war. 
8bll ""e be re.dy to mfl&t the noodt 

There i$ no nood to condemn or dispa.rage theiiG agencies, 
ftieh have undoubtedly acbievOO remarkable r&~~ulll a.nd bear 
De im~ of the SI>irit of God. They ar& out.:.ULndiD( leatW"Illll 
of the 1\nt forty yeal"!l of the century; it it tor UB to produCE~ 
..thy •u~. New tim011 bring with them a clarion call 
lotheehurehe~tobelrtirthsmselveaandbenllldyforopportunity 
llwelluloropi)Oilition. ThllverylaetthatthethouMnd$ol 
-vertll made yea.r by yesr. with the va~t sddition made to 
ehroh membl:nhip, aro outbalaneed by tho lamentable 11Urnber 
ol\.apee~ indieatee U1at even now our a.geneieaarolnsuftieient 
kl oope "!l'ith lll:tant needs. Something Mhould be devised to 
Ntain 1nd utili>~e this annual gain in young !ifo and fredl blood. 
n- are within our churches vwitablo Nillfi'JU1UI of unehninOO 
-.:y ready for ~viee, giftOO with 1bility, Deedilli an outle~ 
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to vitality which will die if oondomned to stagnation. In tilt 
intQtellta of reliiion- &nd this appliE!II equ&lly to Catholiciam 
a.n.d to ProteBtanWm- •·e mud deviae 110me remedy for tM 
coming days. h is highly desirable that the whole ques\ioa 
of orga.n.iu.tion &nd IW'Vioe should oooupy the attention ol 
church colll'ts. pl'615bytetiell and synoda and oonforen0011, wit.lro 
a view to immediate prewation for lhe demands 110 .0011 to 
oome upon ua. 

The crueial qu61ltion, howevor, which ealil! for oomideratioll 
ill lhat of our C.'mod• and our ThooJot:y. And hl'lnl we mud 
walk oautiowdy All upon holy ground. The aubjoot m.inJ, 
conoortlll cur leaden of thought &nd teaohen of truth, and liel 
intheha.ud.lloftbeolosia.D.JandchurohoourUI;yetitillofin~ 
ing interMt to the llla88Eil of thinking people who feal. t.lrol 
altn.ction of orpniwd reliiion. Dea.ling.., it doe. with nut'-11 
of vital import.t.noo, it is Alway• snbjoot to dillrupti•·e f~ 
wbereconvietioo lead. to intolera.nooand beliefcrea.teBJ)MIIioa. 
But the populu demand for llimplicity in doctrine and liberaliiJ' 
in the aooeptanoo of GMt-iron eroods mW!t be reckoned wiU. 
Many a tboologian hM been latmtod with the conviction thll 
the historic oroods ere laden wilh metaphysical m:prtaiou, 
which are the legitimate m:presaion of nNOD M applied to 
1'9•·er.led truth, yet t.ond merely to oonfu.oo lhe mind of the IlODo 

prof681!ionalstudent of religion. Veey few of Ull re&lly bold to 
the da.mnatory cl&U968 of tho Athantm'o" Crttd, for the belilf 
haJJ dawned upon Ull out oftho Ooop~:~ls that thesoloreqniai• 
forthom:perieneeoflbo ful!UlSIOfdiviuegR(lllilbeliefin U.. 
a.n .. umeient Christ Himself ru.ther th11.n the boliof of arti~le. of 
eroodL So we may withont hllllitation listen to the eaU r. 
olarifleation and llimpliflnat.ion of dool.rino, for amorecleu!J' 
reasonedandpriUltioal!lflttingofthegOI!pelm~.forar.. 
R.atement of our vticlea of faith in terma of contemponrJ 
thoughtMdlife. UnlOo>Mwedothi~we~hallalionaWthe~ 
of our keen &nd intelligent, our 11plendid YOUII&' people, • 
graduate. from the univ6l'llity and our Ousin611:11 youth; and '*' 
l&Mt to be repelled. will be the thousand• who are returnlnr Ill 
nivil life a fter the rude awakeninp and ro~h QOOtactl old!~ 
firing line. Thoae million~ of our heroic manhood now I ... 
dMthfortreodom'ssakoarethehopeolthefutureintbeebuM. 
and it will be a ghaaUy t..r'agedy if they should turn from • 
un.ati&fied, iurtendoring to the oa~~y 110eularism of the fP • 
endeavouring to meet t.bo uru;ati•fied oravings of the ->ul.., 
&COOpting a frothy roligioeity and an UilrOIIIIOned tanatieil& 
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Bat all t.hinp .eem to indicate that the coming day will no\ 
...a..te r.o unthinking emollonalilm, a propagandist obtcunull.
-. a credulity t.bat foods upon the mylt.ory of pyramids and 
.,Wtitil!m or ovoo the wild V&giU'ies of l!!llf-aooredited propheti&tl; 
hwillrathergivooornesthood toroo.sonod appeAl& and 8Jiiritual 
-viotion. OX]Ireued by tho proooher who adoptfl tho apologotio 
IIM togethur with the experimental. 

it will probably be in the mind of every theologian tbat 
sbtre il mueh need for a now toaehing of phil0110phy in our 
-.demic HChool~. it il not that 1n1 11.rrogate to o~v011 the 
rilbt k> dictate the type of philosophy thM should be deAlt 
outlo thellmbryo IIChobt.r; but 11re have a &hrowd 1uspioion 
tbt there ia in our uninnity hall• a biu &gains\ ml.igion. We 
Jn*t again,t the toodeney to 1001Y at religiOUfJ oxperienoe, 
wlliab il a re.lity d688rving credit as MlrioUBly a1 any of the 
llet& which give data to the IMliontist. 'Theology i1 still a .eionoe. 
The groa.t dootrin611 of tbe ohuroh a.re more erodible that many 
tf the bypotbt~~~ee of tho tcieuti8t. The Chriatian ovan.gel i8 
an ef6eaeious in healing the rampant di- of moral evil 
ad invignn.tiug the 110ul for healthy liviug than &n~ ma.ny of 
1M rem&die~~ 31 the physician for tbo pbyKioAI frame deranged 
b)' evident ilk We desiro to - too.ohen of pbil0110phy who 
Jive their due v&luo tot11e fa.etilofspiritualexperionoe. Thon 
would wo have a ttronger, a more reuoned, theology ln our 
-inarillll. Our oall to tbe a.eadomio ll'hoola in thi3 ree:peot 
ilk>udandurgoot. Wetrustthatt.be"beluwiowist"andeimilar 
.XuiOia will J)8.81&way into obli1·ion v.·ith tha lumber t.hat will 
be ~v.'llpt away by the w~r. A wind frum the far beyond would 
M!IBO the mind and purity the teaebing of many a !Klholar 
wbo elaillUI to ~pea.k on religion v.·ith a BOrry 1pu-di%il. 

'fhe mat!B iB e\·en more hedged in -.·itb diftleult.i011 when 
n I urn 10 r&-think our creeds and nH~mmino our Con!&qioDII; 
ktintlLeligbtofmodern thoughtitisimper&ti\etooorrel.at.a 
ourdootrinllil with t.he no~<· oonditiollll. 'l'he demand for this 
JI'O('OU of eh•rifying 11.nd 1huplifying oom011 to nil from our 
JOWLcorthoologianJI.. from the uudorgn~.duatee of our oollegooo, 
ltom the intelligc.Lt public. And the thhl& ea.n proh&bly be 
ICC'ODipli!<bed wilbout jEI()I)ardioring anything of vital imtiOrt 
ill the ancient ereed~. Certam traits of mt.rrown01111 may ba 
wadicatod, a" we wriUl A 011pli'll~! over our phraseology and 
jltt*.in everything that cram11~ tho mentality of the believer. 
Wena.yal,_jy ~peeulalau to thodirection in •·hieh poo<t-war 
IDeology will move. It il ~y likely that thllr'O will be a 
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return to aooeptan041 of external authority in religion, bo'll'illi 
theintelloottothedieta\.elloftheooellll<i~LSt.ie. Ratherwe~ual
is(l the retum. of 1o atrong llild vigorou8 independonoo, with 1 

more rfiii.SOned interpretation of Scripture. U~ism hu bid 
i'- da,y. Mystici!m it out of faslrion. 11lthough thero it likely 
to be roorudlliiOI!Ilee of the deep reverenoo, the bold eX}*i· 
ment.aEsm, the coul'llgOOUt vonlure of a t'aitb. such 1111 pennee.lel 
the poelry of Whitlier. Certain evont. of rooent yoon 100m to 
support the belief that there may be .. return to the atron,g 
dootrinal position of the broader minded Calvinist. It may be 
thOI'O will be an or&gw~UIIIIi to walk in the old wa}'ll; and througlr 
it all we are pensuMed thllot the ovaugel of the crucified and 
ri~n Chria\ will ma.nifl!$t ita -.nei(mt po'llo'OI', Great <lhang~~~~ 
there are aure to be; but the foundations will nand the test. 
We do not shrink from the ooming 1torm. Aftor all, the essential 
is that men be brought face to faee with the fact of GOO, thlt 
theyexporienootheregcnerniinginfluonoeoftheChrillt,andthat 
they re~~pond io the heD.l1!111y breath of the revivinr Sptnt. 
But it is high time that we faood squarely up to thit denand 
for a rethinlcing of the faith, free from narrow prt~judices and 
dootrinal intolera.nce, simplyprt.yin& 

Z..otknowll'dgegrowfrommoretomore 
But IIIOM or l'f'~CI'i'll<:f' io us rl.,.ell. 

Animated with aueh de.ire1, we may faoo with oonfldence the 
poat-warreligior1. 


